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MASTER IN CHAMBERS. APRIL 5THI, 1913.
HoN. MR. JUSTICE BRITON. ApRiI. liTI, 1913.

CINNAMON v. WOODMEN 0F THE WORLD.
4 0, W. N. 1042, 1004.

-Triaý-Motîou ta Po,*tpoic - Abirence of Micd(- Ma1(terial WÎtaese-
Digregard of Con. LRile 518 - Nature at lE'rpected Evidence ot
Dîvulged -Motter L(,.ft ta Disc<retion of Trial Jtidge-Termg.

M.&STER-IN&II&MBEBS refisoed ta potp)oiie a trial on th-e ground
of the absence o! a niaterial wiltnesý where it was not shewa thflat
the testimony expected was mnaterial, but exactedl an utidertaking froni
defendants that if in the opinion of tho trial Judge the evidence was
material, the trial shotild blx, tpne until the evidence was hiad.

Ma, doiald v. Sororeigna Batik, 21 0. W. R . 702, followed.
MiDDiLEToN,, J., affiruied above order.

Appeal bhy plaintif! fromi the following order of the
M1aster in Cabrrefusing to postponc the trial of an
action to the Toronto fail non-jury sittings.

J. M. Ferguson, for plaintif's motion.
Featherston AYlesworth, for thc efnat contra.

CAWRTWRIG11l, l\.C., MASTER (5th April, 1913) :-This
action was begunii on l8th June last to recover front defend-
ants $2,0ii0 à lleed to bc due on aî polîcy issued by theut on
11 f plinif' husband on 17th Janouary, 1908, and who
died on 2XIh Junile, 1911.

The .(cau>,e was at i4sue Iast Novniber. The place of
trial n1a11edý in the statcenelt of> da1iim is Barrie, but ap-
parently tiis bas bien chaniigedl to Toronîto non-jury sit-
tn 1gs.

Trial was fixedl for illh Maruh. Tlhis vas c-lîanged te
the l7th. ,;i far as appears, wýilitolt bjtinby cithler Party,
But ahlost imnitl heeafler litifl iinadie ibis mo-
tien.

Thie motion is suilportedl oiîly by an affidav it ofr plaintiff's
solicitor, which dispinys a irar of Cons'ol(i(At Rule 518,
whicli is onlly tou frequenit. T11w grouind put forward îs that
Mr- Dnc Cirinion is a naralwtesfor thre plain-
tiff, and thiat on 12th Mfard-i lie loft for tic M»,diter-ranean
and wilI no(t retuirn unltil September.

i is iot stdf romn whom this information.was dcrivcd
nor docs it state whlat evidence lie I., ex te give. The
solicitor ,ays, Lie dlid nit know "nor as 1 arn advised, did
the plaintif! kniow of the intended departutre of Daniel Cinîna-
mon until shortly befom'e the l2th of Marci." Snell an affi-
davit should have been made by plaintif! herself. As in one

of the affidavits in answer it is saidthat Mr. D)aniel Cinna-

mon Îs an uncld and the administ rater of the estate of


